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Kyle Ho 11 away 
Lawrence Johnson 






Amanda McDowe 11 
3 A S K E T B A L L 
Sat. Jan. 20 
Mon. Jan. 22 
Thurs. Jan 25 
Mark Meador 
James Mi 11 s 
Sean Morre 11 
Dory Nelson 
Debra N·ickl aus 
Gregory 0' Neal 
Alicia Phillips 
















24 muscae volitantes 
25 shoddy 
26 sockdolager 
OBU vs HSU(H);guys- 3:00 
girls- 5:30 
OBU vs UCA (T); girls- 5:30 
guys - 7:30 
OBU vs U of 0 (H); girls- 5:30 
guys - 7: 30 
~._._._._._._._~tu 
Applications for the academi'c scholarships for the 1990-91 
school year are due no later than Thursday, February 15. 
All current academic scholarship recipients, with the exception 
of Scholastic Excellence, Centennial, Second Century, Trustees 
and Leadership who wish to be reconsidered, and those current 
students who desire to be considered must file an application 
in Financial Aid. 
The Joint Educational Consortium will present a free 
illustrated lecture by Richard Hunt, award-winning sculptor, 
on Thursday, January 25, at 3:00 p.m., in MCC 100, O.B.U. 
TO ALL STUDENTS: 
RUUUUUUUUSH! ! ! ! 
Rush Week is here!!! Men's Rush 
will take place January 22-24 and 
Women 1 s Rush January 24-26. Come 
by the display case near the 
Dean of Students office and see 
the Club displays. 
In keeping with Ouachita 1 s high standards of 
conduct, good taste, common courtesy, and 
appropriate reverence during chapel services, 
the Chapel Committee will implement a new pol icy 
beginning with the spring semester of 1990. 
This new policy states that: "Men wearing 
hats in chapel services will be recorded 
absent that day." 
Thank you for helping Ouachita in its 
mission of preparing leaders for tomorrow. 
Chapel Committee 
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